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CARL P . STEVENS ' B!'l"l'Y L. ST!VBNS 
PO BOX 100 

DUlfNBLLON , 1"L 3 44 30 
January 8, 1998 

Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service co .. ission 
2540 Shuaard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, PL 32399-0870 

Dear Direcrt;or: 

i 

Thi• letter 1• to object tor planned expansion or tho Rainbow 
sp.d11CJ11 odlit.y's ror the watu and lower. Me were not 
ne":itied of tbia when we bought property and nave two lots i n 
the Rainbov Sprinqa. Tho water and sewer co•pany ot Rainbow 
Sprinqs aren' t aware of your pl.ana . Tho people workinq in 
the office said it did not pertain to us. BVeryone ~hinks 
it's tor other people, and don't realize it'• all of ~.~ 
area. Toll th .. to look at their tax bill. 

You aent the letters at the wrong tilDe of the year vben 
everyone was qettin9 ready for the holidays, and all •ail 
boxes were filled with lots of junk aail. Many hoaa owners 
were away, end are just now returning fro• tripe to other 
places during th.e .holidays. Sand the letter again so that 
all will be inforaed of this -tter. we teal that this vas 
done purposely eo that everyone would be caught unaware and 
not have tias to respond. 

Can you proaisa ua that we'll have the aa•o quality of water 
that ve now have, and why was there an overaight? Kow •uch 
ill it cost each property owner to be hooked to and then 

supplied with the services of your water end sower? All or 
these questions should have bean explein.ed to the full 
ntention of this •attar. 

bive us aore conaideretion in this aannor and please infore 
ll the residence properly. 
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